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Publications with peer review:


Other publications:


PhD defence:

Tina Salomonsen (Industrial PhD in collaboration with Danisco) – Alginate Composition by Solid-State Spectroscopy and Chemometrics. Supervisors: SB Engelsen & FH Larsen – 19.6.09

MSc defence:

Eva Marie Lange – Spectroscopic Analysis of Complex Mixtures of Hydrocolloids. Supervisor: N Viereck – 25.5.09
Staff:
Lek-Heng Lim (Jun – Sept 09) – post doc - Mathematical models and numerical algorithms for cancer metabonomics
Klavs Sørensen – from June 09 – part-time consultant
Hanne Winning - on maternity leave since the beginning of April
Anja Niehues Birch - on maternity leave since the end of June

Guest Researchers:
Juan Fernandez-Novales (Feb – May) - PhD student from the University of Cordoba, Spain - The feasibility of using UV-VIS-NIR spectroscopy to predict quality parameters during grape ripening, wine making and aging of wine – working with F vd Berg
Raquel Callejon (Mar) – Post doc from University of Seville, Spain – aroma analysis – working with MA Petersen, J Amigo & M Popielarz

Courses:
Beer Production – blocks 3 & 4 - 20 participants. BM Jespersen
Aroma and Instrumental Quality Analysis of Processed Plant Foods – blocks 3 & 4 – 32 participants. MA Petersen
Process Analytical Technology – blocks 3 & 4 – 9 participants. F vd Berg